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Introduction

Thé project Titajtakezakan. Speaking across time: oral tradition and use oflCT, it was developed over a period
of 18 months, from February 2017 to August 2018. Thé project proposed as a général objective thé valorization
of thé ICH of thé municipality of Santo Domingo de Guzmân with thé use of information and communication
technologies, responding to thé need to inventory thé local ICH with emphasis on thé oral tradition contained in
its mythology, storles and legends, to enable ils appropriation and promotion in thé hands of young people, who
will be thé main participants, and they will be encouraged to dialogue with thé adults in thé locality who
conserve most of thé knowledge, wisdom and techniques related to thé ICH. In addition, were identified
stratégie partners thé Educational Complex of thé municipality, local government, initiative of thé Cuna Nâhuat,
House of Culture and Associations of Community Development (ADESCO).

It is important to highlight that this project joins efforts from différent sectors for thé valuation and préservation
of thé indigenous identity of thé municipality.

In its formulation, thé proj'ect's operational plan contemplated thé final évaluation at thé close of project
activities. However, in order to systematize and organize thé évaluation information, translate it into English and
achieve thé dispatch of thé documentation in defined times, this was done in June, while thé last activity of thé
Project was carrled out in August, which consisted in thé présentation of thé book Titajtakezakan. Speaking
across time. Inventory of thé oral tradition of Santo Domingo de Guzmàn. Although thé printed book was not
available, thé edited book was presented at thé time of thé évaluation. We believe that this décision does not
affect thé overall result of thé previous évaluation.

This document, therefore, gathers thé opinions of stratégie partners and participants who were involved in thé
Project. Its content explains thé methodology applied and thé results of thé query. To conclude, some
conclusions and recommendations identified are described below.

tyiethodology

Thé évaluation process was carried out through close collaboration between thé stratégie partners, thé
participants and thé executing agency, fostering reflection on thé development of thé project and thé future
expectations of thé products obtained by it, for example, of thé inventory of thé local oral tradition.

Thé methodology used was of a qualitative nature through thé application of semi-structured interviews in three
focus groups to obtain thé perception of those involved in thé exécution of thé project. Thé first two was carried
out at thé end o( thé fleld work (ie, activity 6: Collect information on oral tradition related to mythology, stories
and legends), in September 2017 with teachers from thé Educational Complex, thé main stratégie partner, and
in October 2017 with thé participating students; while thé third, in June 2018, when almost ail thé activities
ended.

Table 1 : dates of thé focus rou s and artici ants.
Nr. Date
1 September22, 2017

2 October 16, 2017
3 June 26, 2018

Partiel ants
Teachers of Educational Complex of Santo Domingo
de Guzmân, Municipal Government, Casa de la
Cultura, students.
Students artici anls.
Educational Complex of Santo Domingo de Guzmân:
teachers and students; Municipal Government, Casa
de la Cultura, Cuna Nâhuat, culture bearers
interviewed durin thé ro'ect.

Numberof artici ants
11 (2 women, 9 men)

16 13women, 3men
25(12women, 13men)

Thé discussion in thé focus groups focused on thé following topics, established in thé semi-structured
interviews:

1. Thé importance of having participated in thé project;
2. Thé importance of project exécution for thé community;
3. Thé,use that they will give to thé inventory of thé oral tradition of thé community;
4. Difficulties identified during its exécution.
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Main results
As a context, it begins by describing in which activities each sector that participated in thé évaluation activity
was involved:

At thé beginning of thé exécution of thé project, thé teachers were involved in thé création of thé profile of thé
students to be selected, with thé support of thé Ministry of Education (MINED) coopération was established
between thé Ministry of Culture and thé Ministry of Education, also providing thé use of space and resources.
Subsequentty, thé teachers were involved in différent ways, In thé subséquent activities of thé project.

For their part, thé studenls felt commltted to learning about their cultural héritage and usjng web tools to
disseminate thé local ICH. Thé bearers had thé participation in two moments: in thé compilation of thé oral
tradition and in thé validation of thé oral tradition.

1. Thé importance of havlng partlclpated In theproject
Among other things, for students, it meant thé use of ICT, audiovisual and use of différent web platforms,
acquire knowledge about thé use of photography and vidéo caméras, because they did not hâve rnany skllls for
their use. They also tearned about thé town's stories and new ways to spread thé local ICH; recognize, in
addition, thé tCHthat they now value more than before. Inclusive hâve projected to study careers related to
what has been learned or tourism.

Thé interaction with thé community until that time, little visible by themselves, was another of thé aspects that
stood out, because thé approach and interaction with thé community of elders and thé transmission of
knowledge about thé oral tradition was promoted.

Students express that, by getting involved in project activities, it helped them to Interact with other people, be
proactive and interact with people of différent âges.

While, for culture bearers it is an expérience that they identify as an advance in thé interest they perceive of
young people and they see positively leaving them thé notion of learning about language.

Thé teachers expressed: "Thé accompaniment of young people and thé intégration of new knowledge that will
allow them to develop comprehensively and support students, Whenever there is a benefit in thé knowledge of
culture, there must be support from MINED. "

2. Thé importance ofproject exécution for thé community
In général, there are coincidences among thé interviewées in thé following points: decrease in dlsinterest on thé
part of thé student population in preserving and disseminating ths language; changes in attitude toward thé
ianguage, there is greater acceptance towards it; It is positive because it promotes tourism in thé locality and
thé implementation of language and knowledge.

Thé culture bearers considered that this project gives students a certain obligation not to forget their roots, thé
appréciation of thé whole tradition and knowledge inherited by our grandparents. They atso consider thaï thé
documentation of thé oral tradition will be (or thé benefit of thé new générations towards a new way of thlnking
about their culture. Thé stratégie partners express that there is a lot of knowledge in thé grandparents, that it
must be obtained to transmit it and that it must not be lost by devaluing it.

Thé above, allows sensitize adults to contribute to thé transmission of knowledge.

Ttierefore, thé project has made it possible to put thé language into practice in thé schools, give thé reasons
and thé sufficient'incentives so that thé students can learn with thé aim of revaluing thé culture and thé
language. And it is atso constdered that thé média should be involved ta disseminate, promote craft fairs,
promote their practiee and prevent their extinction.

3. Thé use they will give to thé inventory of thé oral tradition of thé community
For thé studen'ts it will be a legacy that they will leave to their children, as a safeguard of thé traditions of thé
community and thé transmission of said knowledge, to maintain ils rootsand cultural roots.
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Thé bearers consider that thé material collected will remain as a reminder of what has been done, as a learning
material and for thé beginnings of a library specialized in thé language.

Thé stratégie partners consider that it will serve in thé création of material for parents' school and give talks
about thé oral tradition compiled. Strengthen thé identity and make it known in différent schools.

Thé documentary resource will serve thé House of Culture to project ilself in activities to make known thé oral
tradition and thé speakers.

4. Difficulties during thé exécution of thé project
Thé students, expressed that they dld not manage to acquire sufficient knowledge about thé use of thé vidéo
caméras, some of thé recordings are heard with a lot of noise.

As for thé bearers, a story was found in which they recounted a family event, this was not pleasant and they
asked to remove it from thé inventory, because it would damage thé Integrity of thé family. It was also identified
that thé bearers expected a payment for participating in thé interviews; because in previous expériences with
MINED, they received financial compensation.

On thé other hand, thé teachers expressed that they did not manage to join in ail thé activities demanded by thé
proj'ect because they had to attend to thé school's own responsibilities.

Conclusions and tessons learned
Thé évaluation presented are perceptions about thé exécution of thé proj'ect granted by its participants and
stratégie partners. In général, there is évidence of a positive perception of thé project, and ils results, such as
thé publication of thé inventory and thé interaction of thé students with culture bearers, most of them older
adults.

As executing agency, it is considered that there are significant advances in thé capacities granted, especially to
young people, to recognize thé ICH, use of ICT; and thé toots for thé collection of inventories such as
interviews, transcripts, webcasting. In young people, thé project developed their skills, décision making,
coexistence (interaction with older adults), proactivity, group work, among others.

It should be highlighted as an important result that culture bearers consider to hâve contributed significantly in
thé protection of oral tradition by getting involved in thé transmission of their knowledge. With thé project they
saw thé possibility of participating and interacting with young peuple. However, it is also évident that there is
little interest in thé ICH, so it is important to continue with thèse projects to safeguard traditional knowledge.

Thé commitment of thé Educational Complex and of thé stratégie partners is positive, which was materialized in
thé resources granted and successful coordination. Institutions welcome thé results of thé proj'ect and thé
inventory can be a tool for disseminating and valuing thé roots and identity of thé community and will make thé
différent sectors aware.

Finally, there are many ideas on how to publicize thé inventory of oral tradition and how to strengthen projects
linked to thé ICH and thé Nahuat language; which will be retaken by thé executing agency and strengthen, in ils
follow-up, thé stratégie alliances with thé project partners and others that may join.

Some of thé recommendatlons identified for future projects in thé locality:
1. Establish more effective channels of communication with stratégie partners to achieve better

involvement.
2. That thé bearers and thé community of students can form links and communication to maintain thé

transmission of oral tradition and knowledge in général.
3. Thé school must assume greater responsibilities for thé exécution of this type of project, in such a way

that thé students feel also committed in ail thé time of exécution of thé project.
4. Implement a program of teaching thé Nahuat language to thé participating students, who expressed

their interest in learning during thé interview phase, to communicate with those bearers who answered
in Nahuat.

5. Thé bearers of traditional culture hâve thé difficulty of attending places close to thé urban area.
Stratégie places should be taken into account to carry out activities in which they hâve participation. At
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thé same time, provide for travel expenses for those who cannot move to thé urban center due to lack
of économie resources.
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Director of Intangible Cultural Héritage.
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